
 



 

 

PREFACE 

Dear Parents and Students, 

 Summer vacation is around the corner, bringing with itself a much-needed respite from 

hectic school days. We hope that you will thoroughly enjoy the vacations and make the 

most of this summer. While it is indeed important that you relax and refresh yourselves, it is 

also important that you exercise your minds.  

 Keeping this in mind, we have designed various exciting activities to keep the students 

engaged and active during the summer vacation. These fun projects/ assignments would 

enhance learning skills, help understand concepts better, and make for a great crash course 

aimed at improving academic output. 

 These activities will not only help you to revise what was taught, but will also enrich 

your knowledge. These projects will be assessed as Subject Enrichment Activity, Portfolio 

or Art Integrated activity. 

 We encourage parents to motivate and support the students to ensure the given work is 

completed in time, to the best of their ability. Your support and encouragement both have a 

huge impact on your child’s learning ability. 

 

Wishing you a fun filled, safe summer vacation. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

S.No. Subject Holiday Homework 

1 English 

 

Kindly open the link to access the English Project. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CvQY4zvkBodWFm6ejAuzpGM7dew

g3btZ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100028317341460444504&rtpof=true&sd=tr

ue  

2 Physics 

" To write the experiments and activities given. Under the heading Aim, 

Apparatus, required, Theory, procedure, diagram, precautions and Sources of 

error." 

3 Chemistry 

To write Experiments in the chemistry file in the provided format mentioning 

- Aim, Apparatus and Chemicals, Theory / Reaction, Calculation ( titration ) , 

reactions, results , Precautions  ,   

4 Mathematics 

To write down given practicals. Kindly find link attached. 

For Practical detail: Click Here :  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1CS6JY5YFIikfMMxFMQ_-

uX5VDkm-VMRyw7IlFiBm_zc/edit?usp=sharing 

5 Biology 

To write Biology Experiments according to the curriculum in practical file. 

The format to be followed: AIM, material required, Procedure , Diagram , 

observation , Conclusion and Precautions . 

6 Accountancy 

Solve the Worksheet of Ratio Analysis in Ledger Copy. For Worksheet:  

Click Here 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RmNXOzG607Xyrr6vHnChnZSGBHbjBI7l/

view  

7 Business 

Studies 

Prepare the project assigned by the teacher. Do the assignments (questions) 

provided.  

Project File and Assignments 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HiRNJSKNZbZs38vnCrRir7ThYTAIV

0av/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109050654551953213434&rtpof=true&sd=true  

8 Economics 

Prepare a detailed Project Report including Research work or Case Study on 

any one topic as mentioned in Senior Secondary Curriculum 2022-23. 

PROJECT REPORT XII 

9 History 
Prepare a detailed project on any one topic assigned by the teacher to you and 

as mentioned in Senior Secondary Curriculum 2021-22. 

10 
Political 

Science 

Prepare a detailed project on any one topic assigned by the teacher to you and 

as mentioned in Senior Secondary Curriculum 2021-22 

SESSION : 2022-23 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS - XII 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CvQY4zvkBodWFm6ejAuzpGM7dewg3btZ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100028317341460444504&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CvQY4zvkBodWFm6ejAuzpGM7dewg3btZ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100028317341460444504&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CvQY4zvkBodWFm6ejAuzpGM7dewg3btZ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100028317341460444504&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1CS6JY5YFIikfMMxFMQ_-uX5VDkm-VMRyw7IlFiBm_zc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1CS6JY5YFIikfMMxFMQ_-uX5VDkm-VMRyw7IlFiBm_zc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RmNXOzG607Xyrr6vHnChnZSGBHbjBI7l/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RmNXOzG607Xyrr6vHnChnZSGBHbjBI7l/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HiRNJSKNZbZs38vnCrRir7ThYTAIV0av/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109050654551953213434&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HiRNJSKNZbZs38vnCrRir7ThYTAIV0av/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109050654551953213434&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kj2etJlkrHVHlmKNxA-Enf64W8XfDF8RIp--Y9vr1Ds/edit?usp=drivesdk


 

11 Geography Practical file work, till chapter 3 to be done in Geography Practical File. 

12 
Applied 

Mathematics 

Prepare a detailed project on any one topic assigned by the teacher to you and 

as mentioned in Senior Secondary Curriculum 2021-22. 

For Project details: Click Here 

13 Hindi 

1)   निम्िलिखित दोिों पाठों को ध्याि से पढ़कर उिमें से एक वाक्य के 25-25 
प्रश्ि उत्तर सहित  स्वयं निलमित करें।  

       a)   ववलिन्ि माध्यमों के लिए िेिि   

       b)   पत्रकारीय िेिि के ववलिन्ि रूप और िेिि प्रक्रिया 
2)   िक्क्ति, बाजार दर्िि, कािे मेघा पािी दे, पाठ का सारांर् २०० र्ब्दों में लििें। 

14 
Physical 

Education 

1. Prepare practical file in a lab manual of Physical Education. 

➢ Write about the motor fitness test all the seven items. 

➢ Yoga and its importance. 

➢ Five diseases and 2 asans of each disease  

➢ Specialised Sports  

2. Write in PE note book. 

➢ Draw a knockout picture of 21 teams.  

➢ Draw a knockout fixture of 24 teams in which two teams are special 

seeded. 

➢ Draw a league fixture of 9 teams through cyclic method. 

➢ Prepare flowchart of micro and macronutrients. 

15 Psychology 

To write down the given practicals as mentioned in senior secondary 

curriculum 2021-22. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I0UqOQbcw1_m-

fC9wc56Ve2wB56FRQ2a/view?usp=sharing  

16 
Informatics 

Practice 

Prepare a project synopsis as per AISSCE Curriculum 2022-23 

Click here for details : 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1paVTFrZTJK3ccT_kn-

5CJb7PZe4tqkug/view?usp=sharing 

17 Painting 

Prepare a portfolio Project on the given topic -- Human Composition - 

Market scene, Any Social event, Trekking scene, Library, School lunch time.  

In each Human figure composition sheet minimum three human figure, figure 

size minimum 6 inches, each sheet size - half Imperial (22 "x 15 "), Medium 

water color /poster color, Not - Students are required to complete their 

painting finishing work in class after summer holidays. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I0UqOQbcw1_m-fC9wc56Ve2wB56FRQ2a/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I0UqOQbcw1_m-fC9wc56Ve2wB56FRQ2a/view?usp=sharing
Click%20here%20for%20details%20:%20https:/drive.google.com/file/d/1paVTFrZTJK3ccT_kn-5CJb7PZe4tqkug/view?usp=sharing
Click%20here%20for%20details%20:%20https:/drive.google.com/file/d/1paVTFrZTJK3ccT_kn-5CJb7PZe4tqkug/view?usp=sharing
Click%20here%20for%20details%20:%20https:/drive.google.com/file/d/1paVTFrZTJK3ccT_kn-5CJb7PZe4tqkug/view?usp=sharing
Click%20here%20for%20details%20:%20https:/drive.google.com/file/d/1paVTFrZTJK3ccT_kn-5CJb7PZe4tqkug/view?usp=sharing


 

18 Dance 
Prepare a project on introduction of kathak and gharanas , taal -teental jhap 

taal keherwa , vandana namaskari toda paran etc . 

19 
Web 

Application 

Edit a movie clip using any movie editing tool.  Click here for details 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X2ewoDts9_8kKJ2xySzNRXIlm7LOtmJv/view?usp=sharing 

 

*  *  * 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X2ewoDts9_8kKJ2xySzNRXIlm7LOtmJv/view?usp=sharing

